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1 Samuel 25:2-35
 
New Living Translation
 
 
2 There was a wealthy man from Maon who owned property near
the town of Carmel. He had 3,000 sheep and 1,000 goats, and it
was sheep-shearing time. 3 This man’s name was Nabal, and his
wife, Abigail, was a sensible and beautiful woman. But Nabal, a
descendant of Caleb, was crude and mean in all his dealings.
4 When David heard that Nabal was shearing his sheep, 5 he sent
ten of his young men to Carmel with this message for
Nabal:6 “Peace and prosperity to you, your family, and everything
you own! 7 I am told that it is sheep-shearing time. While your
shepherds stayed among us near Carmel, we never harmed them,
and nothing was ever stolen from them. 8 Ask your own men, and
they will tell you this is true. So would you be kind to us, since we
have come at a time of celebration? Please share any provisions
you might have on hand with us and with your friend David.”
9 David’s young men gave this message to Nabal in David’s
name, and they waited for a reply.
10 “Who is this fellow David?” Nabal sneered to the young men.
“Who does this son of Jesse think he is? There are lots of servants
these days who run away from their masters. 11 Should I take my
bread and my water and my meat that I’ve slaughtered for my
shearers and give it to a band of outlaws who come from who
knows where?”
12 So David’s young men returned and told him what Nabal had
said. 13 “Get your swords!” was David’s reply as he strapped on
his own. Then 400 men started off with David, and 200 remained
behind to guard their equipment.
14 Meanwhile, one of Nabal’s servants went to Abigail and told
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her, “David sent messengers from the wilderness to greet our
master, but he screamed insults at them. 15 These men have
been very good to us, and we never suffered any harm from them.
Nothing was stolen from us the whole time they were with us. 16 In
fact, day and night they were like a wall of protection to us and the
sheep.17 You need to know this and figure out what to do, for
there is going to be trouble for our master and his whole family.
He’s so ill-tempered that no one can even talk to him!” 
18 Abigail wasted no time. She quickly gathered 200 loaves of
bread, two wineskins full of wine, five sheep that had been
slaughtered, nearly a bushel[a] of roasted grain, 100 clusters of
raisins, and 200 fig cakes. She packed them on donkeys 19 and
said to her servants, “Go on ahead. I will follow you shortly.” But
she didn’t tell her husband Nabal what she was doing.
20 As she was riding her donkey into a mountain ravine, she saw
David and his men coming toward her. 21 David had just been
saying, “A lot of good it did to help this fellow. We protected his
flocks in the wilderness, and nothing he owned was lost or stolen.
But he has repaid me evil for good.
23 When Abigail saw David, she quickly got off her donkey and
bowed low before him. 24 She fell at his feet and said, “I accept all
blame in this matter, my lord. Please listen to what I have to say.
25 I know Nabal is a wicked and ill-tempered man; please don’t
pay any attention to him. He is a fool, just as his name suggests.[c]
But I never even saw the young men you sent.
26 “Now, my lord, as surely as the Lord lives and you yourself live,
since the Lord has kept you from murdering and taking vengeance
into your own hands, let all your enemies and those who try to
harm you be as cursed as Nabal is. 27 And here is a present that
I, your servant, have brought to you and your young men.
28 Please forgive me if I have offended you in any way. The Lord
will surely reward you with a lasting dynasty, for you are fighting
the Lord’s battles. And you have not done wrong throughout your
entire life.
32 David replied to Abigail, “Praise the Lord, the God of Israel,
who has sent you to meet me today! 33 Thank God for your good
sense! Bless you for keeping me from murder and from carrying
out vengeance with my own hands. 34 For I swear by the Lord, the



God of Israel, who has kept me from hurting you, that if you had
not hurried out to meet me, not one of Nabal’s men would still be
alive tomorrow morning.” 35 Then David accepted her present and
told her, “Return home in peace. I have heard what you said. We
will not kill your husband.”
 

Matthew 5:9 
9 God blesses those who work for peace,
    for they will be called the children of God.
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James 3:13-18
13 If you are wise and understand God’s ways, prove it by living
an honorable life, doing good works with the humility that comes
from wisdom. 14 But if you are bitterly jealous and there is selfish
ambition in your heart, don’t cover up the truth with boasting and
lying. 15 For jealousy and selfishness are not God’s kind of
wisdom. Such things are earthly, unspiritual, and demonic. 16 For
wherever there is jealousy and selfish ambition, there you will find
disorder and evil of every kind.
17 But the wisdom from above is first of all pure. It is also peace
loving, gentle at all times, and willing to yield to others. It is full of
mercy and the fruit of good deeds. It shows no favoritism and is
always sincere. 18 And those who are peacemakers will plant
seeds of peace and reap a harvest of righteousness.
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Acts 10:1-5, 7-15,19-29, 34-36
10 In Caesarea there lived a Roman army officer[a] named
Cornelius, who was a captain of the Italian Regiment. 2 He was a
devout, God-fearing man, as was everyone in his household. He
gave generously to the poor and prayed regularly to God. 3 One
afternoon about three o’clock, he had a vision in which he saw an
angel of God coming toward him. “Cornelius!” the angel said.
4 Cornelius stared at him in terror. “What is it, sir?” he asked the
angel.
And the angel replied, “Your prayers and gifts to the poor have
been received by God as an offering! 5 Now send some men to
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Joppa, and summon a man named Simon Peter.
7 As soon as the angel was gone, Cornelius called two of his
household servants and a devout soldier, one of his personal
attendants. 8 He told them what had happened and sent them off
to Joppa.
Peter Visits Cornelius
9 The next day as Cornelius’s messengers were nearing the town,
Peter went up on the flat roof to pray. It was about noon, 10 and he
was hungry. But while a meal was being prepared, he fell into a
trance. 11 He saw the sky open, and something like a large sheet
was let down by its four corners. 12 In the sheet were all sorts of
animals, reptiles, and birds. 13 Then a voice said to him, “Get up,
Peter; kill and eat them.”
14 “No, Lord,” Peter declared. “I have never eaten anything that
our Jewish laws have declared impure and unclean.[a]”
15 But the voice spoke again: “Do not call something unclean if
God has made it clean.”
19 Meanwhile, as Peter was puzzling over the vision, the Holy
Spirit said to him, “Three men have come looking for you. 20 Get
up, go downstairs, and go with them without hesitation. Don’t
worry, for I have sent them.”
21 So Peter went down and said, “I’m the man you are looking for.
Why have you come?”
22 They said, “We were sent by Cornelius, a Roman officer. He is
a devout and God-fearing man, well respected by all the Jews. A
holy angel instructed him to summon you to his house so that he
can hear your message.” 23 So Peter invited the men to stay for
the night. The next day he went with them, accompanied by some
of the brothers from Joppa.
24 They arrived in Caesarea the following day. Cornelius was
waiting for them and had called together his relatives and close
friends.25 As Peter entered his home, Cornelius fell at his feet and
worshiped him. 26 But Peter pulled him up and said, “Stand up!
I’m a human being just like you!” 27 So they talked together and
went inside, where many others were assembled. 28 Peter told
them, “You know it is against our laws for a Jewish man to enter a
Gentile home like this or to associate with you. But God has shown
me that I should no longer think of anyone as impure or unclean.



29 So I came without objection as soon as I was sent for.
34 Then Peter replied, “I see very clearly that God shows no
favoritism. 35 In every nation he accepts those who fear him and
do what is right. 36 This is the message of Good News for the
people of Israel—that there is peace with God through Jesus
Christ, who is Lord of all.
 

Rom. 14:1-6, 19
Accept other believers who are weak in faith, and don’t argue with
them about what they think is right or wrong. 2 For instance, one
person believes it’s all right to eat anything. But another believer
with a sensitive conscience will eat only vegetables.3 Those who
feel free to eat anything must not look down on those who don’t.
And those who don’t eat certain foods must not condemn those
who do, for God has accepted them. 4 Who are you to condemn
someone else’s servants? Their own master will judge whether
they stand or fall. And with the Lord’s help, they will stand and
receive his approval.
5 In the same way, some think one day is more holy than another
day, while others think every day is alike. You should each be fully
convinced that whichever day you choose is acceptable. 6 Those
who worship the Lord on a special day do it to honor him. Those
who eat any kind of food do so to honor the Lord, since they give
thanks to God before eating. And those who refuse to eat certain
foods also want to please the Lord and give thanks to God. So
then, let us aim for harmony in the church and try to build each
other up.
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Eph 4:31, 32
Get rid of all bitterness, rage, anger, harsh words, and slander, as
well as all types of evil behavior.
32 Instead, be kind to each other, tenderhearted, forgiving one
another, just as God through Christ has forgiven you.
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SH 59:7–8

SH 21:15

SH 205:22

SH 405:5–9

SH 265:3–15

    Mutual compromises will often maintain a compact
which might otherwise become unbearable.

    If my friends are going to Europe, while I am en
route for California, we are not journeying together.
We have separate time-tables to consult,
different routes to pursue. Our paths have
diverged at the very outset, and we have little oppor-
tunity to help each other. On the contrary, if my
friends pursue my course, we have the same railroad
guides, and our mutual interests are identical; or, if I
take up their line of travel, they help me on, and our
companionship may continue.
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    When we realize that there is one Mind, the divine law
of loving our neighbor as ourselves is unfolded;
whereas a belief in many ruling minds hinders
man's normal drift towards the one Mind, one
God, and leads human thought into opposite channels
where selfishness reigns.

Redemption 
from 

selfishness24
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    Christian Science commands man to master the pro-
pensities, — to hold hatred in abeyance with kindness,
to conquer lust with chastity, revenge with
charity, and to overcome deceit with hon-
esty.
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      Man understands spiritual existence
in proportion as his treasures of Truth and
Love are enlarged. Mortals must gravitate Godward,
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SH 360:28–9

SH 340:23

their affections and aims grow spiritual, — they must near
the broader interpretations of being, and gain some proper
sense of the infinite, — in order that sin and mortality
may be put off.
    This scientific sense of being, forsaking matter for
Spirit, by no means suggests man's absorption into Deity
and the loss of his identity, but confers upon man en-
larged individuality, a wider sphere of thought and action,
a more expansive love, a higher and more permanent
peace.
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    Of old, the Jews put to death the Galilean Prophet,
the best Christian on earth, for the truth he spoke and
demonstrated, while to-day, Jew and Christian can unite
in doctrine and denomination on the very basis of Jesus'
words and works. The Jew believes that the Messiah or
Christ has not yet come; the Christian believes that
Christ is God. Here Christian Science intervenes, ex-
plains these doctrinal points, cancels the disagreement,
and settles the question. Christ, as the true spiritual idea,
is the ideal of God now and forever, here and everywhere.
The Jew who believes in the First Commandment is a
monotheist; he has one omnipresent God. Thus the Jew
unites with the Christian's doctrine that God is come and
is present now and forever.
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One infinite God, good, unifies men and nations; con-
stitutes the brotherhood of man; ends wars; fulfils the
Scripture, “Love thy neighbor as thyself;” annihilates
pagan and Christian idolatry, — whatever is wrong in
social, civil, criminal, political, and religious codes;
equalizes the sexes; annuls the curse on man, and leaves
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SH 469:30–5

SH 467:8–13 Thou

nothing that can sin, suffer, be punished or destroyed.

                                             With
one Father, even God, the whole family of man would
be brethren; and with one Mind and that God, or good,
the brotherhood of man would consist of Love and Truth,
and have unity of Principle and spiritual power which
constitute divine Science.
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                 ... “Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself.”
It should be thoroughly understood that all men have one
Mind, one God and Father, one Life, Truth, and Love.
Mankind will become perfect in proportion as this fact
becomes apparent, war will cease and the true brother-
hood of man will be established.
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